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* STOVE PLANT AGREEMENT IS REACHED

date

Shirts

3.99

IN OUR 84th YEAR

D TO 50c
I PARKING WEIR FINE REDUCEt Will
Move Taken After Complaints
Made From Several Merchants

1

Sh:rts

own Coli7rs

Surprise Party Is
Given Eli Alexander

—
Prnacipal Ell Alexander of Murray
High Scnool received birthday best
wishes yesterday as the Library
Club entertained the faculty and ,
thought
The City Council last night voted i told the council that much
staff with a party after school.
given
to reduce the hire for overparting and consideration had been
The surprise celebration took.
on parting meters from $1.03 to I the parking meter fine. A great place in the Library as members of
deal of discussion had been held the club carried out the plans for
50c
The fifty cent fine was adopted concerning the amount the fine the event. Yellow sprang flowers
again after about eleven months should be, he said
were used along with bulletin board
Baker reported that he had made displays ot a picture story of Mr.
of having the fine at $1.00
The move came about following a survey of the merchants on the Alexander's life from Junior High
a request by a group of tgurray square and that the findings gen- School, through high school, college
merchants that the council "take erally were that the $1.00 fine was and service in the Army while staa now look" at the situation. It was tairtfte
tioned in Japan.
Mayor Holmes Ellis told the
the opinion of many that the $1.00
Linda Walker and Faye Cole kept
dewas
fine
00
$1
01buaineas.
council that the
firw canard mine loos
the register which was presented to
however almost an equal number signed to bring about a quieter Mr. Alexander by Robert Forsee
were of the opinion that the $1.00 turn over on the use of the meters who also introduced gnests, Super•
and to make more meters avail- intendent Fred Schultz, Mrs. Alexfine had no effect.
CouncilmanCharles M Baker, able for prospective customers The ander and their sons, Eli, Jr., and
chairman of the Police Committee fine was not designed as a revenue Jon.
iroducer. he continued, but merely
Shirley Williams served punch
to keep meters open on the square and Nancy Stalls the cake from
'so that custornere could find a beautifully decorated tables. Jan
place to park
Buxton ruid John Sammons lighted
He said that since the $1 00 Mie the candles. Donna Seaford planned
had been instituted, a new special the cake and John Sammoth aria
policeman had been added to the Nancy Bucy arranged the bulletin
City force. whose Joe is solely to boards and tables. Janice Paschall
check the meters The addition of ., was song leader.
this man. may in a great measure,
A gift was presented to the prindo mat what was expected of the cipal and a tape recording of the
$1 00 parking meter fine. May01 aarty was made
flits said. that is. keep more meters open and prevent long overJang Woo Sim. a Korean stutime parking on meters which glow
dent at Murray State College was
a violation.
the speaker yesterday at the reOther parking problems were disgular meeting of the Murray Rocussed at length by the council.
tary '(RM. Gun- wee intewausell by
(Contirmed on Pare Four)
who was in
Prentios /shatter
Mr end Mrs Ramie R. Parker
- charge of the program.
have returned to their home on
Rim has been in America for
Murray route three after spendthree years, attending Bethel Coling a iniomh in Newport Beech.
lege at Hopkins% We for two years.
California visiting their daughter
and having almost three semesters
and family. Mr. and Mrs R. C
here at Murray State He is a maChuck.
thematics and physics major.
Douglas McKenzie, on of Rev. Biwa Jr. Johnny and
While in California they visited
Ile related that he fought for the and Mrs Henry McKenzie of 1603
Farm and
South Korean army for two years Main Street will be a member of Disneyland. Knotta Berry
Muswarm the North Korean and Chi- the prom court during the Carroll Ghost Town, Movieland Wax
spent • weekend
'
nese Reds
College Junior Prom Saturday eve- mum, and also
He told the club something of nine, March 30 which will be held in Palm Springs
In Palm Springs they were the
the
history and culture of Korea, in the ballroom of the college stu•
guests of Mr. and Mrs_ Waiter
saying that the Korean history dent union building
a brother of
goes back 4300 Nears The nation
Carroll College is located at Wau- Chat Mr Clark is
During
held a policy of Isolation for hun- kesha, Wisconsin The court is made W. E Clerk of Murray.
dreds of yearn and was higtdy civi- up of committee chairmen in char- their stay there they saw the homes
when many other nations ge of the arrangements for the Of Eddie Cantor and Lawrence
lized
Welk
were still in a state of barbarietn. prom.
The nation came under Japanese rule in 1910 and remaineci unter heir domination for about 36
. nation won their
ears In 1948 the
indipendence and set up a democratic overnrnen t
Sim touched on the educational
system, the food.'. and some customs Women hold positions of
equality with Men in Many jobs
normally held by men he said
He spoke of the religion of Korea. saying that Christianity is
growing among the people ot the
nation.
Rim is being aided in his education by Rotary Clubn of the dist. „tract
Carnie Hendon was introduced by
Hiram Tucker as a new Rotarian.
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Dr. Clegg

Clegg Austin
Now Member
Of Board

Calloway Couple
Back Home Again

Douglas McKenzie In
College Prom Court

•
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The Houston-McDevitt Clinic announced today that one of its staff
membeis has recently been recognized by the accrediting board of his
specialty
Dr Clegg Austin, who joined the
Clinic Mad in January, 19611., has
recently completed all requirements
for membership in the American
Board of Pediatrics_ These requirements for membership in the American Board of Pediatrics. These requirements are four years in medical school, one year of internship
arid two years of supervised training in pediatrics This has to be
done in a qualified teaching institution. After this Dr Austin practiced
two years In order to become eligible
for the examination in this speciality.
1
He was first given a written exthis
on
passing
only
and
amination
became eligible for the second part
or oral examinant:in. Dr. Austin has
recently fulfilled all requirements in
becoming a legal and permanent
specialist in the field of pediatrics
and takes the title of Diplomate of
the American Board of Pediatrics
All of Dr Austin's friends are
proud of this accomplishment and
appreciate his locating in Murray an
this special field of medicine

Pomo Iniswrilmol

Western Kentucky - Inc:eating
'cluudinees. warm and windy today. high in the mid 80ti Mostly
✓ cloudy, windy and warm with chow-.
era and scattered thunderehowers
beginning late
tonight, possibly
Low tonight in the
this afternoon
upper 40s Saturday cloudy and
turning (rioter with showers endirsr in the morning and probable
clearing in the afternoon.
Temperatures at 6 a in 'EST
Lou Lev lie 48. Lexington 61. Lolldon 37, Covington Si, Paducah 60
Bowling Green 4e, Hopicinsville 58
Evansville, Ind, 56 and Huntington. W. Va.. 45.

AND

1.50

ontimid For
Annual Award

Susan Smith, senior, Benton, will
he the piano soloist for Concerto
in F
A contemporary poetry exhibit,
Also part of the Contemporary Arts
Festival, will be on display in the
.-tierrie reading room of the Liteary until April 6.
prof. George Stewart, English dlvision, will give a tenure Ape-fl 2
st.8 p. m. on "Guard ot Honor" by
rumens. The lecture will be in the
reserve reading room of the Library.

Arrangements For
Funeral Of Zillie
Orr Are Complete

A Murray woman who is 81 years
young and the mother of four children has been nominated for the
Kentucky Mother of the Year to be
selected at Morehead, Kentucky April 27th.
Mrs. J. J. Teague. a luny* of
Providence, Kentucky. has !Nen
nominated for the award by Mrs.
Lander J Chisholm of Earlington.
The nominee is sponsored by the
Women's Society of Christian Service of the First Methodist Church in
Murray.
Twenty Kentucky mothers have
been nominated for the "Kentucky
Mother of the Year" honor Gov.
Bert T Combs will proclaim one of
the entrants state mother for Kentucky on April 27th Mrs Harry W.
Peters of Trenton Ls chairwoman of
the committee.
Mrs Teague has made her home
in Murray for the past eight years
with a daughter. Mrs Jo Nell Rayburn, 1705 Ryan Avenue. She has
three sons. six grandchildren, and
eight great-grandchildren
Her sons are Dr R E Teague.
Commissioner of Health. Frankfort,
Kentucky, C. H Teague, a mechanical engineer in Lansing. Michigan,
and M B Teague. employed by
Acme Manufacturing Company in
hetroit, Michigan as a tool maker.
Mr.s. Teague takes particular interest in her church, loves flowers,
aeu enjoys sewing as a hobby.

.1

Arrangements have been completed for the funeral service of Z C.
"Zillie" Orr. Mr Orr, age 64, died
at his home Thursday morning His
death. was attributed to a heart
attack.
Funeral services will be held in
the Max Churchill Chapel on Saturday at 2:00 p.m. Interment will
be in the South Pleasant Grove
Cemetery.
L. Henry Franklin Paschall and
Rev. Hoyt Owen will be the officiating ministers.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs Grace
Brandon Orr. Murray route one;
two daughters, Mrs Mitchell Story,
Murray route one. and Miss Sue
Orr, Forrest Park. Georgia, two
atstaters. Mrs. Herman Taylor, PUryear. and Mrs Cecial Spann of
Hazel route one: one half-sister,
' Mrs. Grover Charlton, Hazel; one
Drexell "Drex" Davis, candidate
brother. Fonza Orr. Hazel route
for the Democratic Nomination for
I one; and two grandchildren.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals for
He was a member of the Oak
the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Grove Baptist Church.
was a visitor in Murray today.
The Max Cburchill Funeral Home
Davis said that he Was on a tour
has charge of the arrangements
of the area on a personal meeting,
where friends may call.
handshaking campaign
Davis has ten years experience as
Deputy Clerk and is a member of
the American Legion. VFW. Lions
Club, and a former JayCee.
He reported a cordial reception ,
Parents and friends of students
on his visit around town.
of New Concora school are inviter to attend- the Parents Club
m:.eting Monday night at 7 15 at
tie school
The g-UtSt speaker will be William B. Miller, principal of Calloway County High School. Ilia topic
for High
Representatives from the 6th. 7th will be "Preparation
be of
and 8th grades of MOrray City School." The program will
to pa rents of
School system, for the Calloway pat Ucula r interest
spokesman
County spelling contests, will be tenter high students, a
Guy Battle, Linda Willoughby and said.
A businees meeting and election
Joe Forsee respectively.
Alternates for the contest to be of new officers will be held Reheld Saturday in the county court- freehments will be served by Mrs
room are Becky Robertson and Dan Forreet's and We McCage's rooms,
--------- -Miller,
WEIGHT FILM PLANNED

Drexell Davis Visitor
In Murray Today

V

The latest and moat modern equipment is used at Jean', Reath) Salon
located in the shopping center on Chestnut Street just west of the
Intersection with 12th Street. Three operators are on duty at the beauty
shop to give hair styling, waving, or coloring.
On January 1 Jean's Beauty Shop
moved to the shopping center
which was crested on Chestnut
street west of the intersection with
lath. street.
The new and modenn heirrutY

shop has plenty of free parking
space, is air conditioned and has
a pleasent atmosphere. "We have
modern equipment and capable anti
conscientious girls to ierve you"
(Continued on Page Pearl

GROUPS HERE SUNDAY
The Mighty Harps of Zion and
the Gibson Harmony will appear at
the Church of the Living God, 502
North Second Street. Sunday,
March 31st at 2 00 p m The public
Is invited.

A film, "Obesity." will be shown
at the Calloway County weight
control clam which meets Monday
night at 7 o'clock in the county
health center. 'Chia will be a joint
nreting of the afternoon and night
As es '

.

The Murray Division of The Tappan Company and the Bargaining
Committee of United Auto Workers,
Local 1068, announced settlement
today of a new labor agreement for
a three-year period, effective June
21, 1963, when the present agreement expires
14)The final settlement of the new
labor contract is subject to ratification by the entire union membership
The announcement was made in
a joint news release today by Robert Wyman, General Manager of
the Murray plant. and Sandy Harmon, President of UAW Local 1068,
Under the terms of the new
agreement, factory employees will
receive a wage increase of 4c per
hour on June 21 of each year of
the three-year pact.
The agreement also provides for
improvements in vacations. insurance and other fringe benefits
Although the present agreement
will not expire for almost three
months, both the Company lind the
. Union agreed to meet early for
contract negotiations in the best
' interests of the Compeny. Union,
employees and the community
"This should be recognized as a
step fore ard in labor-management
relations in this area", said Her-

continuing the progress which has
been made in the past few years in
safety, quality, and plant housekeeping."
Members of the Union Bargaining Committee for UAW Local 1068
include Sandy Harmon, President,
Doris Harmon. Vice President and
Committeemen, Troy Vance, Jack
Glover, Franklin Rushing, William
McCuiston, a n d Charles FenneL
The UAW International Representative is Frank Kavanaugh.
In a joint statement today Mayor
Holmes Ellis, County Judge Robert
0. Miller. bankers George Hart and
H. Glenn Doran voiced the opinion
that both the union and the cornPany are to be congratulated on
the agreement. "This agreement
certainly makes the industrial fuI Continued on Page roar(

Auditions For
"Stars" Set
For April 5

Auditions for the outdoor drama
"Stars In My Crown will be held
Student
-When ratified. this early labor in the ballroom of the
agreement will represent a -first" Union Building at Murray State
.n this area," Wyman said. This is College on April 5 The drama is to
at the
a tribute to the Union Bargaining be presented this summer
Committee and the employees of new ampaheatre at Kenlake Hotel.
Director Burnett Hobgood urges
our plant in their interest in contin u mg and promoting outstanding all actors, singers, dancers and otitis
industrial relation& The Mr;ildri.- i-,a. talent to be avails/de fne lento&ha Al
tlernent should give reasonable as- &ration promptly at
will be
surance to the company, employees, this time application firms
the cast.
and the community of Continued given for the tryouts for
Mr
industrial stability. This stability Tryouts will begin at 2:00 pm
of
should hate a marked effect on Hobgood. Jack Boyd. director
music and William Hooks, choreo, ;rather will be in charge of the
Men

Entries For Spelling
Contest Named

81°
High Yesterdae
65'
Low Yesterday4
63'
. .......
7.15 Today
Kentucky Lake: 7 sm. 3595, down
01 in 24 hours. 11 gates open Below
dam 3356. down 07'.

1000

anan
t
Ti

Miller To Be
Parent Club Speaker

er
II;Weath
Report

plete Selection

Austin

The Murray State College Symliii,y Orcliehtra and the MSC
String Orcheetra will present a
fArert in the Recital Hall of the
Free Arts Building Sunday at 3
h. hi.
The concert is part of the Fifth
annual Oantemporary Arts Festival.
The string orchestra, under the
II-Menton of Prof. Richard Farrell,
will play the following works: FugLie by Prof. David Gowans.. fine
an department. "Rotmanian Folk
Mrs. J. J. Teague
Dances" by Dela Bartok; Two Pieces
for Strings by William Walton: and
Mush tor Strings by Quincy Porter.
.
1
raIir
11111
The sy-mphoni orchestra, conaucted by Prof. Davis Gowans, will
play "Fantasia on the Alleluia
Hymn" by Gordon Jacob. "Dance
Rhgthrne" by Wallingford Riegger:
and Concerto in F by George Ger-

Early Agreement Must First Be
Ratified By Union Membership

Ham, Quail Shoot
Is Planned Sunday

auditions
Most members of the cast will be
17 or older, although there are some
parts for children All cast members
The Calloway County Conaervaa will be paid
barn,
quad
a
sponsor
oun Club will
The play is a historical drama
and pheasant shoot on Sunday about West Kentucky and was
Bailey
Ernest
the
March 31 at
written by Dr Kermit Hunter.
Farm. Cold drinks, sandwiches and
club
the
at
shells will be available
house Everyone is invited to attend whether they wish to participate or not.
Club birds will also be given out
at that time A person must be •
member in good standing before
Sunday afternoon in order to etL
birds from the club.

4.1-1 And FFA
Hog Show To
Be Tomorrow

Final Rites For
Ellis Tucker Today

Final rites were held this afternoon for Ellis Tucker who died
Monday in Highland Park. Michigan. The service was conducted by
Rev. Loyd Wilson at the chapel of
the Max Churchill Funeral Home.
Burial was in the Hicks Cemetery.
Pallbearers were 0. J Grogan.
Martin Young, William SteE. L "Red" Howe has been ap- Henry
John Huey, Thomas McCulspointed secretary-treasurer of the wart,
Bucy.
Murray-Calloway County Airport ton, and Otis
Board, effective immediately, it was
reported by Robert Wyman, chairman
Hoare is replacing Z C Friix who
resigned from the board to enable
Funeral services will be held Sunhim to devote more time to perday at 2.30 p.m. in the Max Chursonal business
Other members of the board are chill Chapel for Walker E Cathey,
and
Holmes Ellis, Bob Miller, Auclry age 94. Rev Harold Limiter
charSimmons, Hugh Oakley, Billy P Rev. J. H Thurman will have
ge of the service. Burial will be in
Thurman and Glen Doran.
the Locust Grove cemetery.
Mr. Cathey died Wednesday at
the Restview Home in Graves
County.
The Max Churchill Funeral Home
call.aangernenta
The Hazel Baptist Church is hay- '
y e
th
e omay
ends
frirg
herecha
h"
it
ing a basket dinner, Sunday. March
31, at the Hazel School Cafeteria.
The dinner will be in honor of their
new pastor, Bro. B R. Winchester
and his family The dinner will be
served following the morning worThe Murray Kiwanis Club made
ship service
Every member of Hazel Baptist ! plans for its semi-annual donut
Church is asked to come and bring sale last night at its regular meet• basket of food This meeting will ing at the South Side Restaurant.
give everyone an opportunity to The sale is scheduled for April 11th.
Vernon Anderson a n d Bernice
enjoy good food. Christian fellowship, and also give each one the Wilford of the Lions Club presented
occasion to welcome Bro. and Mrs. a program on glaucoma They
Winchester into the church and showed a film entitled. "Hold Back
The Night."
community.

E. L. Howe Named
Treasurer Of The
Airport Board

The annual 4-H and FFA ho
show will be held tomorrow at th
Murray Ltveatock Company. Mere
bens of the Calloway and Colley
High IritA and 4-H Club membes
will have entries in the show ax
.
sale. Approximately 100 head
hogs are expected.
The show is set for 1:00 p. Ia
and the sale at 7.00 p_ m.
Judges for the show will be Ar
Scott of Murray State College at
Professor Penney of the Univt
sity of Kentucky

Funeral For' Walker
Cathey To Be Sunday

Hazel Baptist Church
Plans Basket Dinner ,

Kiwanis Club Plans
Annual Donut Sale

EASTER BEA1, CARE helps tha
'month; of Kentucky's crippled cl ,1dren stand--and walk--on aril*
own two feet Las year 12 Ca. e
wey County youngsters were ern a
nthe 300 eery& at the Weld
Handicap; ed
for
tucky Center
Children in Paciunah Funds rithed
in the annual Duster Seal Campaign, now in progress, help sipport this rehabilitation work

Gvitan Pancake Day, All Day Saturday,4:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Proceeds To Be Used In All Civitan Projects

•
•

•
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onsolidation of the Murray Leuger, The Cunoway Times, and The"
times-Herald. October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1944.

WHITE TEAM
Dick Berry, 0
Sammy Beverly, HB
Jamas B igg I, E
Bobby Chapman, E
John Comer, T
Tom Cox, E
Capt. Bud Crofton, HB
Dave Curro, FB
Tony Fierovanti, QS
Jerry Grantham, E
Jack Haskins, HI3
Neil Haynes, C
Granville Hicks, 0
Vic Kubu, HB
Bob Kulkdanek, G
Jackie McGee, NB
Mike Puckett, C
Leonard Siatta, T
George Truer**, T
Borten Walters, FB
Fred White, QS
Wayne Wilson. HB
Jerry Woodall, G

.

JAMIE, C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Vt)lee items whcia, in our opnuoe, are not fur the best interest of our readers.
NATIONAL REF'RESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time as Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
F.ntereci at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Class Mattes.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, peavonth 85r In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, .4.50; elsta here, $18
'The Outstanding Civic Asset of • Community is the
Integrity of us Newspaper'

gm.m.

FRIDAY — MARCH 29, 1963

Quotes From The News

VI
CII

By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
GREENWOOD, Nils.: The Res James Bevel, state field
secretary for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, commenting on racial incidents during voter registration drives:
"We're trying to get the federal government to prbLect
us from . .. the mob."

an

tie
sti

Bud Grafton (20) and John Wheeler (67),
CO-CAPTAINS
elected football co-captains fpr next fall, will be opponents Friday
night in the annual Blue -White inter -squad game at Cutchin Stadium.
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. — Douglas Ashley. on learning that Crafton will head the White team and Wheeler will lead the Blue
three Supreme Court Justices rejected pleas for stays of exe- team.
cution for himself and a woman in the murder of a real
estate man.:
"Well, right now, we're down. to the deadline."

It
sa
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Exhibition Games May Not Mean A Thing But
Manager Alvin Dark Is Beginning To Wonder
by I, anal Pee. loieritiakes•I

They say spring exhibition games
don't mean a thing but manager
Alvin Dark of the Ban Francisco
Giants is beginning to wonder.
The Giants are the defending
National League champion' but
they've looked the part of stumbling, bumbling eighth - placers.
They've lost three games in a row,
10 of their last 11. 12 of their last
14. and Thursday dropped a 4-1
decision to the Chicago Cubs at,
Phoenix, Ariz

Ernie Broglio Find Diomedes Olivo
teamed in a two-hitter as the St.
Louis Cards beat the Milwaukee
Braves, 3-0. Eddie Mathews Made
both Milwaukee hits and we.erased in a double play each time. No
other Brave reached base as the
St. Louts pitchers laced the
The wast.ghgte,„ senators beat two
the
the minimum of 21 batters- It was
on
5-4,
Tigers,
the Detroit
fourth shutout suffered by the
by
homers
-inning
wings of eighth
Brown Braves this spring
With the opening of the National Tom A'own and Jim King
League pennant race only 10 days
away. Dark Is beginning to become
Impatient.
Lou Brock hit s key double and
triple to pace the Cubs' 10-hit attack Thursday. Ernie Bowman had
two singles and a double for the
Giants and Tom Haller hit a homer.

th

RIO
JANETRO — Carlos Lacerda, governor of Guana- /
bara State, commenting on. the Co
Communist-sponsored "hate
America convention which he banned in Rio:
. M.irra- State College's football
"The congress convention is already a failure. No further
squad will conclude spring drills
importance is attached to it"
tonight at Cutchin Stadium with
the annual Blue-White mire-squad
game.
TORONTO
Prime Minister John Diefenbaker, warnKickoff is set for 7.30.
ing am audience that an overpowerful press could be dangerCoach Don Shelton reports that
ous:
his squad has had a good spring"
-If we ever arrive at a point where two or three power- and has -tilt better than any of my
ful newspapers control the thinking of Canadians, then the past Racer teams."
-our -boys are young but they're
People's ,rights are at an end." '
eager." Shelton said. "and they all
•
lose to play. I feel this was proven
la:st weekend in our =re-squad
game at Henderson.

do
to.

Ti
In
th

Ten Years Ago Tockly

Shelton a as speaeing of last Friday's Blue-White game at Henderson won by the Tony Fieravarei-led
team. 16-6. Floravanti passed
Judge R. Hall Hood, County Road Engineer Joe Bruce White_
for e touchdown and extra point
Wilson, and nterr.bers of Calloway County Fiscal Court, have
and ran for a TD and two-point
by. env -Lawrence.Wetherby to attend the Ken— consersion to spark the Whites to
tacky Highway Conference in Lexingiton April 2-3.
sittory in, a slam-bang game that

Nc
111
of

LEDGER & TIMES FILE
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Vernon Coleman announced today that he had filed
for -Cie office of magistrate of the Brinkley District. -

of
St.

g

[SWIM Nib
"Y•1/111 NON 1••IN N ID LOAN CO."

If the Giants are looking for
company (Paring their spring frustration, they can easily find It In
the persons of the New York Yankees
Reds Edge Yanks

NPW,

YOU

NO CHANCE WHEN

TRADE WITH . . . .
Ye.

-R PARKER MOTORS
SL5%!

'Brno& oi

Murray, Ky.

PLaza 3-5273

IMMA

LARGE VOLUME — LOW PROFIT
"Service Built Our Business"
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEX US ON A NEW OR USED CARi

'Cl CADILLAC
I-Door Hardtop

4'61

Nortimestern Hands Murray
Baseballers First Setback

I Door

NOW OFFERS YOU COMPLETE

'60 OLDSMOBILE '60 FORD
I -Door
I
'60 MERCURY
'59 FORD

CENTRAL COOLING AND HEATING

him,' SedAn

'59 FORD
W

Stall

Whatever your needs may be in your
home or business Fedders has the unit
that.will do the job the best.

'58 FORD
son

'57 MERCURY
-Door Hardtop

fir,st and was replaced by Mickey
Martin in the fourth
Jimmie Orr singled and scored
Murray's only run in the first A
three-run homer by Jim Peck made
a 5-4 ball game in the sixth and
, put Murray Into a threatening
It was the second game of a four . position But Northwestern picked
zarne series wit h the Big Ten4-up three more runs and shutout the
hoot following a 9-0 romp by thei 'Breda the rest of the way.
Breds on Wednesday.
I Bill Davidor paced the visitors'
Northwestern scored t w o runs' hitting with three hits that inClUd14a21,011t a hit in the first inning eel a triple.
and then picked up a single score
The two clubs meet this afterin the third two runs in the fifth,
noon at 3 o'clock and wind up the
one run in the sixth, and two more
sera., on Saturday.
in the eighth.
Northwestern
.201 020 120--8 13 0
JIM Jacobs walked four of the Murray State . 100 003 000-4 2 0
Garbeff and Blaeser. Jacobs,
first six men he faced in the first
inning to give the 'senora the lead. Meredith Ili, Martin 14), and DarK-noes
in the nall

FEDDERS

BUICK

I - Hoor Hardtop

'58 DODGE

The world champs had to remain
on the field--away from their Madison Avenue activities—for a full 11
Innings Thursday before dropping
a 3-2 decision to the Cincinnati
Reds Ken Walters doubled home
Tommy Harper in the 11th to give
the Reds their margin of victory.
Carroll Hardy had a triple and
two singles to lead a 19-hit attack
that brought the Houston Colts 11,
12-4 decision over the Boston Red
Sox Bonus baby Rusty Staub hit
a three-run homer and Ellis Burton
also homered for the Colts
The L.C.6 Angeles Angels raised
their spring record to 14-5 with
4-3 victory over the Cleveland In
dians—their third straight ninth
inning triumph Rookie Charlie
Dees' pinch-hit single with the
bases filled in the ninth drove In
the detisive run
Harvey Haddix allowed only one
hit for six Innings—a double by
rookie Bob Saverine—as the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the Baltimore Orioles. 6-0 The Pirates got
eight hits and four walks good for
five runs In the first five innings
against Chuck Estrada
Camilli Breaks Ile

players on the Blue squad
Ki
in halfback Tommy Chesney,
who pulled a muscle during a track are guard and co-captain John
meet last Saturday and is expected. Wheeler. All-OVC fullback Tommy
to nuss the rest of spring practice. Glover. 230-pound tackle Charlie
Mitchell. and 215-pound end Jerry
festered rough play.
team than Shepherd, who scored the Blue
"We're younger as
we've been since I've been here.", touchdown Friday night on a short
Shelton said, pointing out that 14 puss from quarterback Charlie Forof the starters in the game at rest Another Blue team standout.
Henderson will be sophomores in. Floravanti. Crafton, ends'
Bobby
n fact. lora- Chapman and James
eligibilitynext a
Biggs. center
vault' and White squad teammate Neil Haynes,d fullback Dave
Bud Craften. halfback and co-cap- Curro were key players
for the
tam, will be the only two seniors on, White
squad in last Friday night's
the 1963 team.
victory.
"We made a lot of mistakes at
Barring bad weather this week,
Henderson and some of our boys
weren'a in the best of condition but Friday night's game will give the
Racers 18 days of the allotted 20
they showed us a lot with their fire
practice sessions Each OVC team
The Los Angeles Dodgers beat the
and determination,' the head coach
!is riven 36 days in which to have
New York Meta 4-2. in 1410
added.
'
11114M
12.0 days of practice
with Doug Camilli's solo hornet
Tonigh t's game here will be
Admission
for
the
contest
will be breaking teh 2-2 tie in the top of
a rematch of the Henderson game
tents Per Per.,I1
the final frame. Larry Sherry. makexcept for the absence of Blue

Dr. Kenneth P. \tinsel, executive vice-president of the
'Louisville Chamber of Commerce. Was Lhe.leatured speaker
last intrht at the annual:, tiancriet =,Murray State Cmte-e
Ray. age 81. passed away this morning at her
home in Stella. She 'had been in ill health tor the last seven
Strong Northwestern University
years Funeral services will be held at the Goshen Methodist
erupted for 13 hits here yesterday
tomorrow
afternoon and blasted the Murray
State Thoroughbreds 8-4 in their
first lass of the seasen. Murray now
ilea a 4-1 mark.
YOU TAKE

111 MAY
HAVE
ALREADY

I - Door

'55 PONT1ACS

Hardtop

1-I

T-Door Hardtop

54 OLDSMOBILE '55 OLDSMOBILE
1-Door

I -Door

'57 PLYMOUTH

COOK N1 N111:101,4ir 1111.1.S Pt RDOM, JR.

Deal Direct With

,
lite

'55 FORD
I

!-Ihror
.
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ON

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL

FRANK PRESENTS

BOB HOLMES and
the TRENDS
featuring DODIE DOWDY
and Her Horn
TUESDAY thru SATUIMAY
COO p.m. to 1200 p.m.
of PADUCAH

Remote. Sielf-contained, any ...ire or type. I to V
or 10 Tons, priced to suit you. See your dealer
today.

LADIES INVITED
No Cover Charge

Washington at 9th

KLAPP BUILT UP ROOFING
BONDED ROOFING & WATER PROOFING

CONTRACTORS
- Free Estimates LOCAL REFERENCES

•

LICENSED * BONDED

Call Collect CHapel 7-1016 - Mayfield, Ky.
"ABOVE ALL" YOU NEED A GOOD ROOF!

WON!

RAMBLER $1,000,000
BONUS GIVEAWAY!
5 FIRST PRIZES

S10,000 CASH
Plus :1963 Rambler

250 FOURTH PRIZES

* HEAT PUMP
* AIR-CONDITIONING
* STRAIGHT HEAT

Tel. 753-3161

104 East Maple St.

5 laiSCOND PRIZES

RCA VICTOR COLOR
TV SETS

SO THIRD PRIZES

TRIP FOR 2 ANYWHERE'63 RAMBLER CLASSICS
IN THE FREE WORLD
Choice of Models
Plus-'63 Rambler American

COOLING AND HEATING ALONE

12) t-Doors

'56 PONTIAC

'55 BUICK

CO. UN MURRAY
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER

Hundreds of Thousands of Prizes
Are Waiting In The

EITHER COOLING AND HEATING COMBINED, 15R

'55 BUICK

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

AS THE OWNER OF A RAMBLER, ANY MAKE OR MODEL,
YOUR CAR SERIAL NUMBER MAKES YOU ELIGIBLE ..

-„

Pit kup

Paul Ratliff, 19-year old rookie
bonus catcher, hit a homeer and
two singles to lead the Minnesota
Twins to a 3-2 win over the Kansas
City Athletics as Lee Stange and
Gerry Arrigo held the A's to four
hits.

CO.
OA,, NPL. 11140O1
LToisoliesibe
tifURRAY
1111.

BLUE TEAM
Clyde Adkins, MB
Ron Angelo, E
Tommy Cheaney, HB
Len Christman, T
Lanni. Danniels, H8
Joe Estes, C
Charlie Forrest taiii
Tommy Glover, FB
Wayne Kuhlman, E
Ron Madrick, C
Leslie Mallory, E
Charlie Mitchell, T
Pet* Moore, T
John Rapp*, G
Gary R iggi ns, Ha
Bob Sandlin. HS
Jerry Shepherd. E
Al Snider, G
Loyd Wilson, HB

Crafton's Whites, Wheeler's Blues
To Battle Ton ht At 7:30 O'clock

-

in' his best showing of the spring, also had a single and s double and
pitched six stuitout innings for the drove in three rims to lead Washington's attack.
Dodgers.

1500

FIFTH

PRIZES

PLUS . . . HUNDREDS

_ RCA VICTOR Portable -OF THOUSANDS OF
TRANSISTOR RADIOS OTHER PRI7FS!

Come to our dealership . . . see if you're a winner . .

- No( ommission to Pas'

SANDERS-PURDOM
MOTOR SALES

ALFRED DUNCAN
ELECTRIC _SERVICE
1708 Olive

Phone 753-11191

HATCHER AUTO SALES, inc.
515 Smith 12th Street

Murray, Kentucky

Dial 753-4982

•

AlWeems,

Hell 29, 1983
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LOST

IN SELL TRAIiE RENT HIRE AHELP

and a double nut
us to lead Waal-

N4

Foume

USED FtKFRIGERATOR Combination freezer, in excellent condition
for $66.00. Volkswagen trailer hitch.
1900..
m30c
Call 753-2716.

way. Modern 2 bedroom house, deep court 'square. Priced $0000 per acre
well, large lake, has another small- for the land plus $2000.00 for the
er rental realdence. 4 acres tobacco lot.
bate. See Nits one for 0017 1115350, COMFORTABLE TWO BED ROOM
135 ACRE LAKE FRONT FARM home in walking distance from
on Blood River with ePk. 4 ml of Court Square for only $8400.00.
water front. Large colonial home. CLAUDE L. MILLER. Seal Estate
Can be sub-divided into lake rec- and Ins. Phones PL 3-5064, PL 33069.
m30c
reational lots.
106 ACRE FARM WITHIN ONE
mile of lake. Has good travel road
running through farm. Priced only
00.00 per acre.

EXCELLENT QUALITY 14 FOOT
runabout with motor and treiler.
Completely equipped f or skiing.
Call 753-5657 or can be seen at 1832
and doors, electric heat. One block
Olive.
mine
,
NOTICE
I from school. Possession with deed.
I
(FOR SALE
I
Federal State Market New! ServNELP WANTED
RESIDENTIAL Property
TEN ROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 55 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD INCOME
now renting for $56.00 per mo. ice. Friday, March 29th. Kentucky
lot. 21. bathe large paneled den fences and excellent pond, only
Purchase-Area Hag Market Reeert
Priced at only $5,500.00.
ALUMINUM SIDING, Akanintin EXPERIENCED WAITRESS meld EXIIELA NICE DUPLEX Apart- SPRING SPECIAL 50x10 1963 with stone fireplace, modern kit$4500.00. Additional 30 acres Joining
including 9 buying stations. Estiawaken, Worm doers and win- a 1 a0 42131persegioeti cook. Steal* ment 3 rooms and bath, eleletric model $3550. 43 ft. Bundy $1695. chen, gas heat, large garage. Only can be had for $1,000.00
BEAUTIFUL
SHADY
BUILDING
mated receipts, 1295, barrows and
dows. LOW, low prime. No down wet*. toP MY. Kormick3' Like heat available Aprtil 1st. Couple 41 ft. Ekiar 51495. 12 otters to 2 blocks from Murray High and 3 70 ACRE FARM, WELL,
Springs, lot which overlooks apx. 30 acres of gilts steady. No. 1, 2 and 3 190 to
rn29c titioose frurn. Mathews Trailer blocks from college campus. Has
payment, 38 manta to pay. ltdur- Lokilitkj ;bile West of bridge, preferred. ChE 736-3699.
in
level
8
running
creek
waver
from
on
house,
bottom
mi.
land
good
230 lbs. $12.00 to $13.35. Few No. 1
Saks, Highway 45, Mayfield 247- private
ray
lenproreenent Cunt- Aursra,litastihone 474-2259. rage
entrance to upstairs, ideal Murray, $785000.
new road now being constructed 160 to 230 lbs. $13.715. No. 2 and 3
Marian, Linn torn east
.
pani, B. C. or Mkt Zdici Hadete,
UNFURNISHED GARAGE Apart- 9066. Ln
for comfortable living with good 115% ACRE FARM ON NEW high- and located within one mile of
235 to 270 lbs. $12.00 to $13.05. No. 1,
WANTED AT ON. 6entlicient
PL 3-4508.
ment. available April Lit. Phone off Meeks Street. 507-6665.
egaid22c
income.
2 and 3 160 to 175 lbs. $10.50 to
aex23c
yourM meet, age 22 to 30, high 753-1727.
m30c
WE HAVE SEVERAL NICE build$13.00. No. 2 and 3 sows 400 to 600
*boot nestled or singie to train
ing lots with sewer and water from
COUPE,
HARDTOP
1957
OLDS,
lbs. $10.00 to $11.00. No. 1 and 2 350
dor office anteeement in &name
Anew*. to voiterday's Piave
$30 REWARD FOR bre:smallest work out ad Sown Eirreiteint 01)good condition. Immediate sale. $1800 up One real nice 10t for $2060.
to 400 Ins $10.75 to 812.00.
lest:hug to the arrelt and Mast-- porturittr, salary open. Jobs Un- T W 0 BEDROOM APARTMENT See Larry Juts:More 762-3303 or All these and many other good buys
1.1talese
ACROSS
BMW
un3r2.
unr
can
found
be
at
REALleriBERTS
tan cdperam or persons invoived
Haia.
Franklin
electric
8-Kind of
balked Errakkornent A,gency, 1627 Unfurnished, private bath,
UMW WW0ii MON
TY CO, 505 Main Street, 753-1651,
it
In
break-en Crawfoltes Service
Brosetwory, Packscan Ky. Dial 442- heat. Two room utility apartment TRAILER, 1955 FAIRLANE 8x42.
WOO W3000iiMMW
lit-birriss river
ilergoany
Jimmy
Hoyt
Ray
Roberts,
Rickman,
%term id Lynn Grave. Signed 8161.
bedroom11 Change
6-Conduct
m2eic furzusheci, combination
ROWE;11 IJMAW
alp Roberts.
Cali
2
753-M47.
bedroom.
color
elf
3.Evii
m30c
Daman Cilawtoad.
trait
living room and kitchenette-dinetfMM OPE 3000
17-Fatty
it- U an
IBEIRSP
II- Sw ift
tab awning
SECRETARIAL JOB AVAILABLE te, private bath. Both available FOR SALE BY OWNER. 1118 1956 CHEVROLET, 'J65 ENGINE.
22-Elirctrtfind
WMW taOM (JG,
13-04ri's nesse
about June 1st. 5,n, day week, better April 1st, both &Culla only. Ronald aerie farm, 2 mcdern homes, 9 Excellent condition. Phone 753-5868,
WAT
MBUMZ.
st-geratriar
i ur
vnpo
11 -Eruai
11FOR YOUR COMPLETE FISHING than average pay, requires typing, W. Churchill, 753-2411 or 753-2736. mess NE. of Murray on now
alc
BMW MgrGunss
le-Delight
m30C hiacietcp IDS& Phone 733-4581.
Nom, olnql
supplies, bale license, check first at bookkeeping, shorthand, and excelst-Bird's home
la -Chun. ti
36 Pulpit
RAMMINFIUM OVrA
olfictipi
Harris' Grocery and Bait Shop, lent ability in English. Murray resistip FORD FERGUSON TRACTOR, 47
II-Sasiery
to-Clothe
MOW QAMiio Ilium
model, plow, disc, and cultivator.
m30p dent preferred. Write Box 32-H,
South 4th street.
16-itiad M rade
31- Weal*
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, ATTACHED
MOM WJEIM 0143
horses
33-Inack
4130p garage, electric heat Newly dee,' USED TAPPAN GAS RANG-E. 000. See Charles Windsor, teleMurray, KY.
al- Wander
34•1.-ittely
phone
alp
435-4132.
22
Vasael
lb-Untied
Ci
Good
etaidttlicn.
7p-1590.
lte
orated. Call 753-5801.
33-Thus Latta) 41 -Part of
41-Promontory
30-Gravestcrne
m26c 1961 30
44-Resort
36- Declare
churc.b
3-63?? Then mall or call your
31- European
FERGUSON TRACTOR
I
RENT
TO
WANTED
raldlo
te
U.
47-klurna.
falcon
42-elancialsw
renewal to the Lodger & Times
natty*
bearings
with equipment, in good shape. See
44 Pt <liars for
33-Fashions
2 BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE near
a- Bishopric
prin t
sow. Don't miss a single hese
Hatch
14'
119-Allude
or
753-6189.
Wyatt,
call
upWaburn
bedrooms
1 USED LIVING ROOM SUITE,
college. His also 2
titan
Vila
Siof your early paper, the primary
FULLY FUIFLNISHET) HOUSE or stairs, basement, garage and etc. IllIkibela bed, coffee table. and 2
alc
st-unii or
Latvian
source of news In Murray and
elpartnearat xi ir near Murray. Phone 436-3438 after 6 p.m.
alp malaang langs. Call 733-3410.
currency
alnc
i4y.
2 TV SETS, USED, 1 GOOD portNeed six roorns with 3 bednezeras
eadelri.1
37 -74an's name
ra29c
38- Boll, wood
able, I console, priced to sell 05.00
pretternsi. Den or elsJcly desired.
troph)
for pair. Call 753-4981 after 6 pm.
16
FOR LEASE
Collaw truneesior with wife and
40- Former
ale
atussian
USED & REBUILT BATTERIES,
NEW SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL two small children with 03 ocKligif OW
rulers
Mill
19
95.00 end tm exchange. 8 month
42-Country of
Easter shoes have arrived at your cupy from June 1 to Sept. 1,
:OW
WIN
Asia
Factory Outlet Shoe Store. All are like Vali be in Mummy ors April 2.90 ACIMES DARK FIRED To- warrenty. Your Interstate Battery
.•:::11111
.
.46-Spi re•
SERVICES OFFERED
111
1mo traSte. Avenage yaold ap- DIEribitibor, North 4th, Murnay.
Ihminforh
felaM111
iii famous name brand& Come see 4. "EkenvAide, please notary Wet ll:A.
30
640-lemtabrir
matte
them now Located 100 South 13th Katerky Prockinsions Associat- proxtrnartely 1500 pounce per axe.
II -Withered
HANDICAPPED BOY SEERS job.
Si' A itrient
Street, next door to Kelley's Pest e^ P.O. Box 679, Murray, Ky Corium Z. Eno 753-1474 or Suboy Run
Greek neon a
aiMic NEW RED BRICK HOUSE IN Could work as stock
m30c ture Hunt 763-4382.
m30c
Control.
63 - Three - toed
bicycle errands One year college.
sloths
Bagwell .Manor taliXiliVitilal omIcit
Pere years selling experience. Also
64-princely
90x220 ft. Has 3 large bedrooms,
Ita rat
porch and lawn furniture painting.
enmity
kitchen-dun ournbinortjun, buitt-in
Phone 753-1712, 1622 West Olive.
35-Stualta
range, Utility, ceramic tile beet
m3Oric
DOWN
with yank
'
', thong room, carport,
1-Monstor
germ windows and electric hest. WILL BREAK AND ORDER gar2- Transaction
3- Wife of
Price id acklci this week $13,000. dens. See B. K. Trevathan, teleGeiraillit
Oat 756-3903, if interested in see- phone 753-4960.
by persassioa et
alp
4-Barrovate
Warta
mate
ing the house.
6-Once around
MOE
track
RIDING LESSONS OFFERED BY
Enroll
11anklicate,
Les
24
Festers
Limited
be
Dam.
experienced nether this spring and
7-Concarrilog
WE HAVE TWO VERY NICE twosummer, for information call 762bedroom brick homes. One located
4110
alc
-1 don't iiniterstnn
rght in the hunk where ft Is."
Biter MAR NAPPIKNIKO
on south side of town near Liberty
,A
•
(than Altrit tirts .
Mai
tle:1,1
IS
wile
"His
Allen Shot inrougn the back
market. The other on North 17th
(ou[Wri•
var. 0,4,,istie,• Mud
ill tic s
owner, •do Nes Baytown on the door as though fired cry • sling neither chick no:
near college. Both have garages,
..ong t.land -nest Vent ores 0) snot. "Martel°
t Is
lie said 'Mr getting Old Maybe .,e1,
baths. In extra good condition. Can
CM THE ONLV MANAGER
11-ERE_ ALL
ITS TOO HARE
11401)6i4T 4e0OD WANT
lam
oat
the
ot
HE%,' MANA6E12,
moat
lath,
r
Ethan
lonely
a
ne
be
to
it, fortune and Lthan • own (allure Marulio a outside He wants
be financed with minimum down
6'
030 saIS
WHO GETS A REPIRT
UJE HAVE AN
TO KNOW SO ,f1)0 COAL 00
in business nail tell film nothing see you."
"He never tias been nere bepayment on FHA or GI loan.
IDEA TO IMPReVE
AND
t_440l SOME F
6ARVIE4 CONAITTEE!
except the old Hawley home and ^
50mETkiN6 ABOUT T._
fore While be $ Wilt-some you
lob a. clerk in the rrocery store be _ "Well, ask him in.THREE BEDROOM BRICK IN
THE OUTRELD
kvfOERY RAilIT WOK NICE
fie
once owned Ethan ...it 1,1ut.terl nun
raise
s
for
him
ant
should
%/-1 did He wants to see you
Plainview Acres Subdivision. Has
V
flatus but his
self to rower •Or
cioesn t drop in on Mr Baker
wit, and tem teen au. toirirrn .air outside"
den, utility, storage room, carport,
nervous
not They are loosing to rain" to reme
makes
It
"Allen," I said. "you tell Mr
built-in range, storm windows and
store their former Banding among
1 gauclea myselt like the
ml
New Baytnwn • nionsyed Jervis
Marullo I'm not dressed. r-ti
door, electric htkit. $13,500.
Early on Good Friday momma him he can come oack
flowers of the field decent date
ter
LARGE THREE BEDROOM Brick
A
Ethan tuff into conversation with
starenty
collar
and
Shirt
snit,
sex,
bank
can
te.
the
me
hurry,
a
clerk
in
Joey Morph,
But U flee
On Woodlawn Has garage, utility,
to the grerery Joey met drop fOrti• come in the front door if be white, cerulean tie with caudining room or den, storm windows
ideas •bahnsyw to Mb a r.55 pin
tious polka dots
weekaWd that were ut wanta to see me alone."
before a
Was Mrs. Margie Young'
haa • mind mater wheal dashed
the back
the benk's prrskt. Raker ThIded
by Ernie Reihminee
NANCY
ersartinieettatt-liaLtrwhils something to
"1 don't know what he MOW Runt wtiomping up ancestral
Ethan for not
recoup his fortune with the BM
store $ been robbed." storms? Where did Marulic get
thousand dollars his if. Mary In Maybe the
only
cote°
It
Ma Information?
heriled ICUsan BeLer Said was
Allen shot back. "He's going
be Mr Biggers to Mrs Young'
keeping e mute t IS • rut that he
around front "
could Weciabe nr ulnas • riot
Hunt to Mr Merullo I do not
m t•t hwi COD
kind ol tep
AUNT FRITZT --THE
house
I went through the
trust thee Margie Young.
Margie toolle•MO•t•
A nt°th
tittm
'door
IS
BASEMENT
era
• ynung Maim hes after tie stage p and op tined the front
flow
of
Dow]
a
set
Mary
owner Marink°. neared ether, about Martino was on the porch. I
on net head the yearly vernal
F'LOODED
the way th. store wit being run
Easter
for
best
till
tn
Margie •p•I 5 inckup •comaintanc• dressed
offering to Easter. "Like it?"
01 hers Riggers aairrtnan tor I He held his hat in his hand
"I love It"
wi.ttiesale grocery firm to Ethan
nervously
me
at
smiled
k
he
lockhat
and
with an offer to pay • SM
Now the young got their inno •it nrd•re Ethan "'Nee the firm like a dog out of bounds.
spection. ears, nostrils,. Shoe'
•••••-^"n Int froetrnfoel on •1 1
tn.Come
the
when
this When emit borne
shines, every detail and they
to liii, Nikkr.belie,In,
-No,' he said "1 Pint got
in bl•r•le • oard• reading prediction one word to say I heard hOW resisted every moment of it.
end
rich
be
to
going
that Ethan is
We formed a procession down
• big shOt again Unable to *her that fella offered you a kick- our path to Elm Street, then
that night ether, derided in go to back
IC
ilk/.
recess
!Ninea
Place
hit.
left to Porlock. where our
the remains of the fisitruny doel
"Y es 7"
church is. Every woman in passcan *Nor solltue• Wan
seeped • -1 nand how you threw him Ina bad delight of other womme telling The story
wi
• irl•1 thane, tsetse piste Is his Out,"
en's hate.
character
"Who told you?"
-Our family rivulet Joined
-1 can't ten." Re amlled
•••a a,a, alleeell swam
CHAPTER 12
Other streams and passed stateMake sae.'
again
Mary
my
awakened
I
WHEN
greetings and the stream was
ly
You
about
It?
what
"Well,
cofand
gone
St_
and
Into
"was tip
a river pouring
trying to say I should have
by Reebira TAR ems
Thomas. Episcopal Church.
fee and bacon were afoot. I taken it?"
AERIE AN' SLATS
them.
smell
We sat the service through
could
He stepped forward and and then in the drenching aim Easter Sunday breakfast Is
shook my hand, pumped it up shine we shook hands and
an orgy ot eggs and pancakes,
and down twice very formally
THAT IS AN UN
and bacon curling about every- "Your. a good fella." he said wished the season's nest to the
community of our neighbors.
and
Mary
on
QUESTION FOR A MA/DEN 70 ASK,
thing I crept up
offer
didn't
he
"Maybe
Allen. my Son, walked beside
HESTER HOWEVER, I SHALL
patted her fanny.
enough his sister, but each of them
MAKE THE PROPER
"Oh!" she said. -1 didn't hear
"You kidding" You're a good tried to give the impression
INQUIRIES WHEN
you coming."
fella. That e all You re a good that they were total strangers.
HE WAKES, 70
"Are the kids sleeping fella." He reached in his bulg- I think she despises him and
HENNA VeSPEKS
through these wonderful ing side pocket and brought he detests her This may last
NOW
smells 7"
out a bag "You take thin' He all their lives while they learn
"Oh. no. They're out back, patted my shoulder and then m to conceal it in a rose cloud
hiding eggs I wonder what a welter ot embarraasment of loving words.
Mr Baker wants"
turned and fled.
"Did you enjoy the service,
Mary asked my darling?" I naked Mary.
"What was it
"He probably wants to help
looked In the bag -colored
"Oh. yea! I always chl But
me start my fortune."
had • you- sometimes I wonder 11 '
"Did you tell him? About candy Beater eggs We
big square glass tar of them at you tielJeve---no, I mean it
the cards?"
But the store "He brought a pre.. Well, yOur jokes - sometimes
"Course not, darling
you say such dreadful things,
maybe tie guessed " Chen I said ent for the kids' I said
-Marullo? Brought a pres- even to the children."
seriously, "Look. cheesecake.
IL"
- And they to me. Ellen, only
you do think I have a great ent? I can't believe
"Well, he did"
last night., asked, 'Daddy, when
business brnin, don't you?"
-Why? He never did any- will
we be rich?' But I
"What do you mean" She
that "
did not may to her what I
had a pancake up for turning, thing like
loves
LH,' ABNER
plain
"I guess fljuel
know: 'We will be rich Soon,
and It stayed up.
and you who handle poverty
"Mr. Baker thinks I should
"Is there omething I don't badly will handle riches equally
invest your brother's legacy."
NOW THET WEknow 7"
And that Is true. In
badly
-Weil if Mr Baker "
5 5ACK IN
there
are
riches
°atom
envious,
in
bl
is
she
"Duck
poverty
-Now watt I don't want to do
PATCH,
DOG
of
none
does
things
Money
million
snob.
a
be
eight
may
she
your
it. That's your money and
us know." The children were not change the sielmees, only
MARRYIN'5AM'S
safety
Baker know staring in from the open back the symptoms"
WEDDINS
"Doesn't Mr
out the bag to
"You talk this way 'about
more about that than you do. door.. I held
present from an ad- your own children. What must
"A
them.
dear?"
Don't get into them un- you say or me?"
"I'm not sure All I know is mirer.
"I say you are a bleeding, a
til after breansast.my father thought he knew.
• `• •
dearling, the brightnesa In a
That's why I'm working for
dreesed
getting
S WE were
foggy life."
Manilin."
"What's come over you?"
for church, Mary said, "1
-Still, I think Mr. Baker-all
was
"Ah! 'you. do know, don't
-Will you be gelded by me. wish I knew what that
you? A change --a bloody big
about."
sweetheart?"
have to admit, storm of a change. You are.
"Manillo?
"Well, of Course-But you
what It only feeling the outmost'
can t go around doubting Mr darling. I wish I knew
Waves."
was all about too"
-"
Hake? Why, he's"You worry me, Ethan. Tout
"But a bag of cheap candy-"
"He's Mr Baker. We'll listen
"Do you suppose it might be really do. You re wild."
to what he has to say and then
(To Be Continued Morulay)
dii.
-- I still will want that money a grave irimplicItyr
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Eva II'a!! Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Alfred Taylor

Stove Plant...

Sanitation System. Last year the
system mane the pickup once a
week during June. July and August, but it will begin earlier this
(Continued From
(Continustif rom !Pape 1),
year. A number of shrubs were
lure of the city and county brighther
opened
Taylor
Mrs.
Alfred
CunningThe home of Mrs. Paul
er", they said -This progress tokilled during the recent winter
hame was the scene of the meeting with the idea being to relieve baf- months and the pictui3 is expected home on the Lynn Grove Road for ward industrial peace will definitethe meeting of the Eva Wall Circle ly affect future industry in Murof the Missionary Auxiliary of the fle congestion
to begin soon so that homeowners
of the Woman's Missionary Society
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Bide were opened bast night on a may be able to rid their ards of
of the Memorial Baptist Church
Presbyterian Church held on Wed- car tor the fire chief. The car will the dead shrubs.
They also agreed that the early
held on Tuesday afternoon at twonesday morning at eleven o'clock.
agreement gives a -shot in the
Ordway
reported
Councilman
be a two door, six cylinder vehicle,
Mrs. J. D Robinson presented the with siren and red flasher light. that most trailers have been moved thirty o'clock
arm" to the recently formed Indevotion using as he r scripture
"Spiritual Life Development" WWI dustrial Foundation and its efforts
The low bidder was Parker Mo- from Hale's Trailer Court to the
Service
reading. St John 15, followed by tors with a bid of $187691 Taylor new location on the Mayfield high- the theme of the Royal
to procure industry for Murray and
Vera Calloway County.
prayer by Mrs. J E. Waldrop
Motors, the only other bidder had way. The deadline for the removal program presented with Mrs.
aswas
During the afternoon the group a bid of $1997 TI.
Adams as the leader. She
is April 1.
studied the book on Asia with Nix
It was announced that funds sisted in the presentation by Mes- circle. The late Mrs. Hugh McThe car will be painted red and
Crawford as the teacher
will have a large decal on the side have been approved for the ex- dames Voris Sanderson, Louden Elrath was serving as chairman at
Iscular Farah-tin Shaw wall be
Friday, March 29th
was served
lunch
potluck
to
A
the oar as the pro- tension of Olive Boulevard to Sec- Stubblefield, Taylor and Quinton ; the time of her death.
designating
beki art the Paris, 'Dann., city Mesdames Ed Glover, Edwin Cain,
The amount sv,newg mecums
Miss Kathy Coleman sas honorMurray Fire Depart- ond street under the Accelerated Gibson.
the
of
perty
Mrs. Taylor served a delicious
p.m. This is
eci with a party in Celebration of the Cal:a:ow. County Gauntry audlaxiorn at 7:30
Elmo Boyd, Delia ment.
During the business session Mrs. dessert course to each one present.
Public Works program. A proposal
County Danny Knouff.
Henry
1963
benefit
a
comely
the
t
a
afTuesday
on
birthday
the
fifth
her
oubwJ be be
Merritt Lawson, J. D.
The Murray Water and Sewer for the curbing and guttering of Gibson was elected chairman of
Mts. Graham,
ternoon at three o'clock by her!dub home at 7.30 p.m All raera- Arnett! Cancer Cruvade.
Robinson, Thomas Jones. Nix Craw- System will receive bide on two the Circararna subdivision have
Mairgaret Ann Pty, Miss Toxi, aaa urged a, attend.
mother, Mrs James Coleman all aer
ford, Jesse Wa.11i, J E. Waldrop,
will be exchanged been forwarded to Atlanta under
• • •
ns:nee of 1963, v.-111 appear. Tic- and Paul Cunningham. members; trucks which
their homeji the Penny Road
the same program Mayor Ellis
for two oki trucks
duller, and
ket::
are
one
aduks,
Mrs. Edwin Morris and Mrs. Oilha
The Firer Matta ci ea Church
The system. was also authorized stressed that any section of the
The dell was decorated with balcent&
fifty
children,
Its initann
Cam, visitors.
•• •
last night to sell the remaining city that desires to participate in
loons hanging from the ceihng. WSCS will conitinue
• ••
'•Ilisdaxv's asidrenFr
$2.96
1334.000 in bonds of the originally this public works program, should
Miss Aileen Palmer assisted Mrs.i anitlYigi
First Christian
the
of
I
Group
Tortioncres World" in the youth
LADIES' SIZE GARDEN SHOVELS
authorized bond issue of $750,000. contact city authorities for full inmeet with Mrs.
bag 1.50
Coleman in directing the games.
CWF
50-lb.
Manch
areernitakv !rem of the church
MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS
The bond Issue was cleared through formation The plan involves pay95c
Faulk Walrincotin Farmer Avenue,
Refreshments of the beautifully Mon 9 aim to 12 noon.
(Continued ‘From Page 1),
the council some months ago, but ment by a street or section, which
YARD AND GARDEN BROOM RAKE
St 220 p.m.
21u5
•
•
•
the
decorated birthday cake, ace cream,
of
under
the
Accelerated
Is
$418,000
•
matched
•
only
time
•
at that
GOOD 14 TOOTH BOW RAKE
and punch were served in appropSaturday. March 30th
bond issue was sold to save the Public Works program by the FedThe 4-H Club Community Rally
•
LAWNS NOW
riate cups and plates to the chilThis
Lease.
government.
entire
eral
• SEED AND FERTILIZE
The women of Sc.John's Fwill be held at Kirksey School at Mrs. Jean ismer, owner of the interest on the
dren who were standing around the
a
the
MIS
station
install
Service
Hendon's
to
used
money hea been
2.75
4Xi Church will taster a CUM- 7 pm.
business said
dining room table.
treatment low bidder on two tires for one of
HEAVY a' HEDGE TRIMMERS
• • •
rnzge sage at the American Legion
2.95
The business was originally roam sewer line from the
CAN
TRASH
Children attending were Kathy
area
the
bid
police
serves
city
cars Hendon's
the
APPROVED 20-GAL.
Murray Assembly No 19 Order of opened at 1614 Main street in plant west which
Hall from 8 am Xio 12 rsoon.
2.75
Scott. Randy Bailey, Carol Bailey.
• • • the
..
to
tire
with exchange.
was $2122 per
NO. 1 RURAL MAIL BOX
the Rainbow for Girls will hold its February of 1991 arid just moved south of Sycamore street
23.88
TRIMMERS
Teresa Cunningham. David ColeHEDGE
inwas
Only other bidder
EillbreY's
Monday. April lit
regular meeting at the Masonic to ite present location on January southern city limits. This area
BLACK & DECKER ELECTRIC'
man. Patsy Burkeen. Billy Leslie,
cludes Circarama. and Meadow- with a price of $22.14.
1 of this year
The Akar Scriety of St. Leo* Hall at 7 p.m.
•
Lanette Burkeen. Janet Larry, CinSixteenth
• • •
• FREE CITY DELIVERY
(bomb will meet It
An effort is made In the bud- lalle subdivisions. West to
dy Robinson. Anita Butterworth, Canalise
the
of
Street.
Department
Delta
W.
The
proGrover
best
the
Mrs.
only
use
to
cif
ness
TO
Jerry Don Norsworthi Aileen Pal- the home
WE HAVE THE WALL COLOR
Murray Woman's Club will meet at ductsand name brads such as
The remaining $334,000 will be
FIVE DAY FORECAST
James at 7:30 pm.
mer. and Kathy Coleman.
•••
the club house at 7 30 p.m. Hostes- uteri Redding. Kayette, Caryl Fisch used to complete the large project
Others present were Mesdames
MATCH YOUR DRAPERY
By United Press International
and possibly to extend the faciliWSCS a( Bethel, Brooke ses will be Mesdames Walter Baker, ards and Realistic.
Lila Drinkard, grandmother of the
1..at
The advanMavis
LOUISVILLE
Gantt,
Wilson
itself.
Kennedy.
plant
Jack
Methotreatment
the
at
keep
the
ties
to
Lndependence
is
-Our
purpose
and
(Matching Colors for Wood Work)
honoree. Marvin Scott, Ted Curs- Chapel,
:met at the 11cCiumsh, and Whit lines.
A city tractor used to pull • ced weather forecast for Kentucky
patron's hair in a healthy condirungham. J. B Burkeen. Larry dist churches
• • •
flit-day
for
the
Saturday
period.
a
for
traded
m.
be
7
at
will
mower
no
Al.
large
better
in
will
it
respond
so
that
tion
waving, and
Leslie. Jack Norsworthy. Fred But- parsonage
4.95
• • •
Group 33 of the First Christian to styling, permanent
more recent model. The 1948 model through Wednesday:
11-WI5 ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIRS
terworth. Hugh Palmer, and the
Ws.
Temperatures will average 10with
meet
will
CWF
SociChurch
Ntiosernary
by the tractor was purchased as a used
done
Woman's
IS
The
heir coloring This
hostess.
110
. Robert Singleton at 2.30 pm.
JIM DANDY FARM-HOME HAMMER
lase of the 'naturally organic" tractor and it was deemed advisable 15 degrees above normal
ety of the Kirksey Baptot Churd•• •
12.88
•
•
•
a
p.m.
not
7
at
citadel,
DRILL
later
a
church
trade
for
to
the
will meet at
products of Redkin Laboratories",
BLACK AND DECKER
Kentucky normal mean 5.2
• • •
2.66
Group IV of the First Christian Mrs Turner said in speaking Of new one, rather than do soriie
WHITE MOLDED SEAMLESS CLOSET SEAT
Louisville normal extremes 60
hMrs.
wit
meet
will
CWF
of
Church
8.95
Circle
overhauling
necessary
Annsaong
The Annie
the general policy of the tautness.
FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGs
ALUMINUM
and
38
6-WEE
A new mower will be purchased
Mrs Turner herself is a gradthe Fine Baptist Church MKS Edd Diuguid at 9 30 a.m.
• • •
Cooler during the weekend, folwill meet at the home our Mew.
uate of the Hoosner State Beauty for the cemetery The gnus there
The Woman's Society of Chris- College of Hammond. Indiana, of is kept mowed during the summer lowed by a warming trend.
Ea'. Tucker at 730 p.m.
•••
is
mower
preeent
tian Service of the Fula Methodist 1960. She akso to
the
and
months
advanced trainMrs Han-y Sparks a as the guest
mare.h ot
Rainfall will a‘i-- 4e one-half
worn out
The Kathleen Jones Curie oi Church will meet at 10 am with
speaker at the meeting of the As9:15
at
meeting
board
W'MS
executive
the
Church
Plana are being warted on to be- to one inch in showers at the beBarthel 16 a graduate
the Frt-s.. Bapost
Charlotte
of
sociation
Childhood Education of
again
"WHERE YOUR MONEY 16 WORTH MORE"
will meet at the home of Mrs am at the church
of tile House of James Beauty gin the once a week pickup of ginning of the period and
Calloway Count y held on Monday
•
•
•
mid-week
about
al
7th
Street,
N.
City
city
by the
.1 1 Hearek, 314
College of South Bend, Indiana. bionh within the
evening at Hazel School.
Wednesday. April 3rd
pm.
She also had advanced training
The speaker gave a veirY inter- 7:15
be
will
supper
night
family
the
of
The
Cirele
Tbe Labe Moon
under Earl's Haar Styling Soh=
esting arid informauve talk on the
am) attended aim
&Intim Ctnarch WMS will held at the College Presbyterian! of south Bend
theme. "Creativsi Wntmg and ere- First
p.m.
30
6
at
Robert
Mrs.
Church
the home of
at
meet
during the fall
in
es
hair
styling
.'"
calve Poetry" 4he was introduced
• • •
L. Pertme at 7:30 pen.
of 1962.
• by Mrs Allen NicCoy
• • •
Dorothy Rogers is a graduate of
Mrs Glen Hodges. president preTuesday, April Sad •
a local beauty school. Ezell's Beau sided at the meeting Miss ‘'eraina
Church
Baptist
Grove
The Scotts
ty School. located on North FourRogers. chairman of the nommatWoman's Missionary Society will
th street
811
Mg committee, reported on t he
the
at
meeting
hold its regular
1 Sirs Turner said that with the
M slate of officers for the nes year
,
pin
church at 7
expert beauticians and hair styhsta
They are Mrs Rudolph Howard.
of
The Chettie Stokes Bible Class of at Jean s Besot)
•••
lon, the ladies
president , Mrs, Co d e Calda
its
held
Church
Methodist
First
the
'
The sew* arthosal Easter Specof Murray and Calloway County
vice-president: Mrs Stanford AnAi
quarterly luncheon at the Southside can be a:loured of the best of caft
drus secretary - treasurer sihra
t Restaurant on Wednesday at noon.
th
Mrs. Turner and her hu•bagd
Venda Gibson, publications repreA delicious lunch was served after live at Adana Heights with *nig
20
ben[114.11e.
which the group enjoyed a social
two children.
Retresnmenti were aerved,by the
'hour
She has hived in Calloway County
of
Hazel members to the twenty perThose present were Misa Emily for the past seventeen years with
sons present
St
Wear Mesdames M 0 Clark. 0 C. the exception of the four years
Wrather. Lucy 'Teague, George spent in Hammond, Indiana The
, Smith. Cabe Jones. Alice Jones, coupe's two children are Michael,
Ruth Weeks. Lula Kyle, .1 E James, age 13 and Phyllis, age 9.
FOR CORRECT
Abe Hubbard Mettle Parker, E A.
Tucker. Jessie Gatlin. Leslie Putnam Bun Swann, James Curd. Helen Lassiter, R J Hall. and Eagle
Dr and Mrs. lamer R Smith of
DAY OR NIGHT
Brown
•••
Somerset are the guests of their
son and family, Mr and Mrs Nell
C Smith and son. Mark Edward.
no

Cunningham Home
Scene Missionary
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Burke= - i'Laza 3-4647

Parking ...

p.6.1)

Vowte44

Miss Kathy Coleman
Honored .41 Party
On Fifth Birthday

•

Social Calendar
a

•

Starks Specials

The Latest . . .

Mrs. Harry Sparks
Guest Speaker For
Callou.,ay ACE .1leet

•

•

Starks Hardware

i ng

Luncheon Meet held
By -Chettie Stokess
Class At Southside

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE

DIAL

75:6363

Mrs. Edna Leggett
Hostess For Meet
Of Wesley Circle

PEOPLES BANK
Murray. Ky.
•

WANTED!
TRAINEES

Men and women are needed
now to train for
• Tabulator Operators
• wain, 13peciaksta
• Key Punch Operators
• Office Automation
Equipmen• Operators

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING
Persons selected will be trained
In a program which need not
Interfere with present job If
you qualify, training can be financed Write today Please include home phone number
JOB OPPORTVNITIES
Box 32-T
Murray, Ky.

Carp:tog

HOUNDSMOTH CHIC — The
New York Coat and Suit
Association picked this black
and white Anglo wool
houndatooth check designed
by William Popper. It features an off-center closing
with a set-in band just above
the natural waistline.

NOW!
Ends SATURDAY

The Susanna Wesley Circle of
the Pans District of the Methodist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Edna Leggett at Paris. Term . for its
March luncheon meeting.
Rev Harrell Townsend. minister
of the Lambuth Memorial Church,
, Jackson. Tenn, was the guest
speaker His subject w as "Let's
Travel- which was based on his
'ravels in Italy and the Holy Land..
Rev Townsend also showed slides
of the countries which were most
interesting
Mrs A 0 Childers gave • timely
Eamer devotion
A delicious lunch was served at
the noon hour
The April meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs Lour Pugh at
' Dresden, Tenn.

MI;
to

"ASSIGNMENT OUTER SPACE"
In TtA IINICOLOR

•

Just
SOLID CIRCULATION

- For Rent.
1 FLOOR SANDER
2 FLOOR EDGER
3 HAND SANDER
4 RUG SHAMPOOER
5 FLOOR POLISHER
6 POWER 9AW

* 85% Of Murray Covered

7 POST HOLE DIGGER
8 LAWN ROLLER

Every Day But Sunday

9 CYCLONE SEEDER
10 ELECTRIC DRILL

75% of Callolkav Covered

STARKS HARDWARE

Every Day But Sunday

• ••

* 21 Carrier Boys Deliver Daily

PERSONALS Make mowing funi
Mr and Mrs. Neil C Smith. 1006
Main Street, are the parents of a
son. Mark Edward. weighing eight
pounds four ounces. born on Tuesday. March 19. at the Murry Hospital. The grandparents are Dr and
Mrs Elmer R Smith and Mr. and
Mrs Kenna Bolton .all of Somerset
•••
Law ren Brooks Is the name chosen by Mr and Mrs Gene Wood. of
Kirksey for their daughter, weighing eight pounds twelve ounces,
born on Sunday, March 17, at the
Murray Hospital They have one
other daughter. Lana Carol, age
nine The grandparents are Mr and
Mn. Garland Woods of Brewers
and Mr and Mrs Claude Lawrence
of Kirksey
•••

•

01 RUCKS

PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs Charles Coleman of
Murray Route Two are the parents
-of • son,lkott Alan, weighing eight
pounds seven and one-half ounces,
born on Wednesday. March 20, at
the Murray Hospital. They have
one other SOT1, Charles David, age
eighteen months Mr a n d Mrs.
Lynn - Parker and Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Coleman are the grandparents. The great grandmother is Mrs.
I Ludie Thurmond.

All Over Murray

with a

* Carriers in Hazel and Lynn Grove

M17,77-AfOIVAffir

Give Publication Day Service
—

THE DAILY PAPER THAT BRINGS THE NEWS
THE DAILY PAPER THAT PULLS FOR THE ADVERTISER!
0 ,ty
1199.95

.
:
. Set

Nearly 16 Years As A Daily Paper

••.

Lounge chair comfort,root
, styling and razoraharp precision mowing are all yours
In this all new riding mower.
Powered by a full4 HP.4 cycle, proven cast iron engine.

WALDROP
MOWER & SAW SHOP
New Concord Road

.
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